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HKlf.IG CBroadway. at Taylor ilr. anl

Mrs. Vernon Cat :n photoplay. "The
Whirl of Life." Continuous. 1 to 11 P. M.

H1PPODROMB THEATER fRIxth and Mor-
rison rtreers) Bk-- r Stok Company in
"The Man From Home." Tonight at 8:15.
RPHEl'M (Broadway and Yamhill street)

BiK-tim- e vaudeville, -0 and S:30 P. M.
EMPRESS (Broadway and Starlc street)

vaudeville. performances JioU. i :o( ana
:1S P. M--

1A NTAGES f Aider and Broadway) Vaude- -
vi.Ie. Performances 2:G0. 7 :'M and t:15.

Lyric (Fourt! and Stark streets) Dillon
an.i Kinir In musical comedy. Afternoon
and night performances daily.

STIHX1) (Park,, West Park and Ptark)
and mot ion pictures, continuous.

XU:v. A. A. Winter to Go Kabt. Rev.
. A. Winter, former pastor of the

First Unted Kvangelical Church of
Portland, but now of alem. has been
appointed superintendent of the Old
People's Home at Newburfr, Pa., and he
will assume the duties of the orrice
in May. Mr. Winter came to Portland
about 12 years ago as pastor of- the
First United Kvangelical Church, then
at East Tenth and East Sherman, and
while pastor the new building was
erected In Lacid's Addition. Later he
was elected president of the Dallas
College, remaining- there until the
school suspended. He remained presi-
dent of the corporation till last week
when he resigned and Rev. C. C. Poling,
of Portland First United Evangelical
Church, was elected president of the
corporation.

Church Receivt.s Fi.inx Picture.
Centenary Methodist Church has been
presented with the fine crayon sketch
of the late Rev. John Flinn, used at
the memorial services held Sun-fla- y In
that church by Miss Florence Wuest
who made the sketch. Rev. T. W. Lane,
the pastor, received the picture In be-

half of the contestation and it always
will occupy a conspicuous place in the
auditorium of the church. Miss Wuest
Is a member of the church and super-
visor of drawing at the Washington
High School. The picture is pronounced
by those who knew Mr. Flinn intimate-
ly as an accurate portrait of the pio-
neer minister.

J 10,000 Damages asked. In a. com-
plaint which charges the defendants
with, being "grossly intoxicated" at the
time the automobile In which they were
riding collided with the one bearing the
plaintiff, Chatincey Grimm asks dam-
ages of $10,000 from J. A. Small, H.
Fortner and George V. D. Fortner. The
suit was filed with County Clerk Coffey
yesterday. The automobile collision oc-
curred October 9, 1915, on the highway
between Gervals and Hubbard, Or., and
the plaintiff - was Injured about the
head. He was in an automobile driven
by Luke Brown.

Lents Creeks Receding. Johnson
Creek and neighboring streams of the
Lent3 district, which were flooded
during the rains of last week, have
receded and conditions are normal
again. With fair weather no further
trouble The flood water
submerged some of the country in the
neighborhood of the Federal wireless
station and Lents Junction. Some
trouble was experienced by interurban
cars of the Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company, but little damage was
done.

Machine Tender Is Burned. When
he unscrewed a plate on the ice ma-
chine, with which he was unfamiliar.
Vernon Walton, an employe of the
Portland Cheese Company, received
painful burns about the face yesterday
morning. His act released a jet of am-
monia, which struck him fairly in the
face as he stooped over the machine.
He was taken to Good Samaritan Hos-
pital for treatment- - The young man is
unmarried and lives at 990 Woodward
avenue.'

First-Stre- et Bcildixu Sold. The
two-stor- y brick building covering 25
by 1"0 feet of land on the west side
of First street, near Yamhill street,
has been sold by the realty firm of
Wakefield Fries & Co., for the heirs
of Laura M. Smith. The property was
advertised for sale in The Oregonian
two days at $15,000 and sold on the
afternoon of the second day. The ident-
ity- of the purchasers was not revealedyesterday. The building is numbered
17 First street.

Fina Azalea Presented to Mayor.
Mayor Albee yesterday received a beau-
tiful azalea, with the compliments of
the N'ational Floral Show now being
held in Philadelphia. The flowers were
taken to the Mayor by local florists.
Resolutions were adopted at the show
to the effect that florist3 in all cities
should present the Mayor of each witha large potted plant. Local- - florists
made Mayor Albee's particularly at-
tractive. It Is in full bloom.

$6500 Estate Left. An estate total-ing $6500 was left by William T.
Marks, who was crushed to death in his
home near Oregon City when lightning
caused a heavy tree to crash through
the kitchen roof, March 19, according
to the petition for letters of administra-
tion filed with County Clerk Coffey by
his widow, Mrs. Helena Harris Marks,
yesterday. The estate consists chiefly
of real property. Mr. Marks left a
widow and two children.

Quarterly Guard Inspection. The
quarterly inspection of the Portlandcompanies of the Oregon NationalGuard, including the Third Infantry,Battery A, Troop A, machine gun sec-
tion. Coast Artillery and Naval Militia,
will take place at the Armory, Tenth
and Couch streets, Thursday night.
There will be two brass bands in at-
tendance and a large attendance is ex-
pected.

Mrs. Ann Lomax Dies. Mrs. Ann
Lomax died yesterday morning at the
home of her son, A. H. Lomax. 666
East Washington street, aged 8. She
had been a resident of Portland for.
14 years. There are three sons, A. H.
Lomax, of this city; F. W. Lomax.
of Bowlder, Colo., and L. C. Lomax, of
Telluride, Colo. Arrangements for the
funeral have not been made. Deathwas due to old age and not to disease.

Rigid Tests Necessary for Roofing.
Use of passable types' of patent roof-

ing material on buildings within the
fire limits will be permitted provided
the roofing meets rigid municipal tests
once a year, according to plans to be
submitted to the City Council by Com-
missioner Dieck. At present use of theroofing is confined to one or two types
which met tests given about threeyears ago.

College Club to IJave Luncheon.
j ne tregon Jlut or former ColumbiaUniversity students will hold a regular
monthly luncheon at the Oregon build-
ing at 12:15 today with the president.
Lewis L Thompson, presiding. The
club will be addressed by Dan J. Ma-lark- ey

on "Preparedness and War."
Mrs. Rasch's Funeral Held. Fu-

neral services of Mrs. Irene B. Rasch,
who died Saturday at the age of 27,
were conducted yesterday from Dun-ning chapel, 414 East Alder street.
Interment was in Lone Fir Cemetery.
She was the wife of Grover V. Raschand mother of Lois Jean Rasch.

Thomas Durrr Visits. Thomas Duffy,
of San Francisco. is visiting his
brother, Ed B. Duffy, traveling freight
ana passenger agent lor the Denver &
Rio Grande Railroad. Unlike his Port
land brother, the San Francisco visitor
has quit the railroad life.

Mr. A-- Lima announces the opening
of a branch, house on the East Side at
93 Union avenue, corner E. Wash. Adv.

Dr. J. D. Duback, eyesight specialist.
moved to 120 Broadway St., near Wash.

Adv.
Good Tims to Go. Shlpherd's Hot

Springs. Carson. Wash. Adv.
Foa Rxst. Furnished, ocean front,

gotU-f- c Gerbafte Hila. 8.v iA4."V

Anniversary Speakers Are Selected.
The speakers at the celebration of

the 100th anniversary of the death of
Bishop Francis Asbury. the first Metho-
dist bishop In America, to be held next
Sunday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock at
Centenary Methodist Episcopal Church,
are Rev. Frank L. Loveland, of the
First Methodist Church of this city:
Rev. S. M. Cheek, presiding elder of
the Methodist Episcopal Church South,
of Eugene, and President Dooney, of
the Willamette University. Three sub-
jects will be discussed by these speak-
ers: "The Life and Work of Asbury
and Ills Influence on American Civiliza-
tion"; "Methodism at Present: Where ft
Is and What It Is." and "Methodism
in the Future: Its Prospects and Op-
portunities." Rev. C. E. Cline, Rev. E.
O. Eldrldge and Rev. J. W. McDougall,
district superintendent, are the com-
mittee of arrangements.

Lewis C. Weyoandt's Funeral Held.
The funeral of the late Lewis C.

Weygandt, who died at his residence,
721 Brooklyn street. Friday, was held
yesterday from Miller & Tracey's chapel
and the interment was made in Lone
Fir Cemetery. He was 66 years of age,
had lived in Portland for more than
20 years and is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Lois M. Weygandt, and was father
of George W. Weygant, Mrs. Nora K.
Bernhardt., Mrs. Mary R. Fisher, Daisy
M. Falconer, of Portland: Mark W.
Weygandt, of Mount Hood: Lewis C.
Weygandt, Jr., of Marshfleld, and Mrs.
Nellie M. Hornbeck, of St. Paul, Or.
He had been sexton of Lone Fir
Cemetery for many years.

Packing; Concern Has New Manager.
G. F. Stowell, of Chicago, has been

appointed manager of the Portland
office of Libby. McNeill & Libby, pack-
ers, to succeed William A. Gellerson,
who has been assigned to other duties
with the same company. Mr. Stowell
formerly was traveling representative
for the company in the territory west
of the Missouri River and is well known
in Portland. He will have charge of
the business in Oregon, Washington
and Idaho, lie is a brother of Otto G.
Stowell, private secretary to the presi
dent of the O.-- R. & N. Co.

$13,750 Suit Lost.W. J. Tatterson
lost in the Circuit Court yesterday in
his suit against Andreas Vetsch and
Peter Vetsch, proprietors of the Da-
mascus Creamery, for an alleged breach
of contract. for' which he wanted
$13,750. A jury in the court of Or-- ,
cuit Judge McGinn found for the de
fendant at the conclusion of a three
days' trial. Mr. Patterson said he had
obtained an option for the entire cream-
ery plant several years ago. He de-
clared the creamery demanded $75,000
Instead of $50,000.

Chamber to Visit Bend. The Cham
ber of Commerce is considering plans
for an excursion to be run to Bend
about a month hence in celebration of
the opening of the big new sawmills
of the Shevlin-Hixo- n Manufacturing
Company and the Brooks-Scanlo- n Com
pany. The Spokane. Portland &. Seattle
Railway is negotiating with the Cham-
ber and arrangements will be an-
nounced probably within a few days.
The excursion will be run the latterpart of April or early in May. v

Two to Take Pasteur Treatment. -

Two patients will receive the Pasteur
treatment for rabiOB this week. State
Health Officer Roberg announced yes
terday. One was expected to arrive
last night from Tygh Valley, Wasco
County, where he was bitten by an in
fected dog. The other will come from
Enterprise, Wallowa County. In the
latter case, the bite was inflicted in
Idaho, and it was learned later 'that
the attacking animal was rabid.

City Will Give $1000 for Festival.
The city will contribute $1000 to the

Rose Festival Association for this
year's show. This amount was decided
upon yesterday at a conference be-
tween the City Council and officers of
the Festival Association. A larger ap-
propriation was asked for at first, but
the Council felt unable to provide any
more than $1000. The money will be
paid out of the city's general fund to
the Festival Association general fund.

W. S. Elliott Railroad Visitor. W.
S. Elliott, city passenger agent for the
O.-- R. & N. Co. at Spokane, is in
Portland on business for a few days
and is renewing his acquaintance with
friends here. Mr. Elliott formerly was
soliciting freight agent for the Union
Pacific roads in Portalnd. He declares
business in Spokane is improving every
day and that much new development
is planned there for tbe present year.

Naturopaths to Meet. The Oregon
State Association of Naturopaths willmeet in room B, Library, Thursday
night. Dr. Virgil MacMickle and H. A.
Stockdale will speak.

Church to Entertain. An enter
tainment and sale of home cooking wUri
be held Wednesday at 8:15 P. M. in
Patton Methodist Church.

PROPER CAPER.

Smart Set Younger Set In Fact
Every Set, Viewing Castle Films.

The splendid motion-pictur- es of the
muchly-talked-- of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Castle are attracting almost as much
attention from society this week at the
Heilig Theater as the opera company
did last- - It's the "up-to-dat- e" thing to
be able to discuss this interesting film
which depicts the romantic career of
these celebrities. It is called "The
Whirl of Life" and tells the rapidity
of their meteoric rise to fame.

It is a continuous performance, last-
ing one and one-ha- lf hours, beginning
at 1 o'clock and closing at 11 P. M.
Popular prices lower floor 25c. bal-
cony 15c. Adv.

SPECIAL FOR MEN ONLY.

Suits Made to Order This Week
Only $20.

"fhe bad weather of the past week
has caused a slump in the wholesale
tailor orders which we daily receive
from all over the West. To keep from
laying off any of our cutters or tailors
we will fill in the gap by making to
order in our city retail department a
first-clas- s, high-grad- e suit for only
$20. Come today, inspect our big plant
and be measured for a suit. Brownsville
Woolen Mills, Third and Morrison sts.
Adv.

Junction City Schools Resume.
JUNCTION CITr. Or., March 27.

(Special.) The public schools have re-
sumed after being dismissed for thepast week on account of a measles epi
demic. This is the first time in years
that the schools have had to. be-- closed
oa account oc eicxaetK s

riTE MORNING OREGO NIAT?. TUESDAY, MAIlCn 28, 1916.

OPEHTRAP-DODRBARRE- D

JUDGE LAXGGUTH DECLARES
WILL BE PUNISHED.

Accident to Blind Men Cited as Reason
for Enforcement and Police

Will Act.

"It is. just as easy for you to close
the trap-do- or as it is for the public to
walk around it," Municipal Judge
Langguth told A. Hite, a merchant of
94 Eleventh street, in court yesterday
morning.

Because of the Judge's rulings the
police will have orders to arrest all
who violate this ordinance.

Mr. Hite was arrested by Patrolman
Burks, and taken to court by Acting
Captain Thatcher, who desired a judi-
cial ruling. The defendant told the
court that It was necessary for him to
have the doors open, in order that he
might conduct his business with great-
er 'ease.

He was assured by the court that the
convenience and safety of the public
were of greater weight than his per-
sonal desires in the matter. Sentence
was suspended.

The pitiful instance of Saturday
morning, when two blind men, on their
way to the Oregon City car, fell
through an open door and were severe-
ly injured, added an impetus to the en-
forcement of the ordinance.

One day last week Sergeant Robson
guided a blind man for several blocks
through the business district. They
talked of the dangers that beset the
sightless, and particularly of sidewalk
obstructions.

"It is hard enough for blind people to
get along the street." the afflicted man
said, "without obstructions being left
In their way."

OREGON MAN HONORED

XV. F". LARAWAT, OF HOOD RIVER,
TO OFFICIATE FOR MASONS.

Lirie Delegation From Northwest
Expected to Attend Encampment

at I 'OS Angeles In Jnnc.

An unusual and distinguished ap-
pointment for the Knights Templar of
Oregon has been conferred upon Will
iam F. Laraway. of Hood River, making
him personal aide to the grand master
ofthe grand encampment of Templars,
which convenes In lxs Angeles, J'jne
19. The appointment was unsolicited
by Oregon Templars and is considered
a great honor and incidentally will
create a great amount of enthusiasm
among the Knights Templar of the
Northwest who will attend the trien
nial conclave.

Alloted rooms for the Oregon
at the Lankersheim Hotel are

reserved and with the Knights Templar
Band of 28 men and their wives and
the drill teams of Oregon and Washing-
ton commanderies of Portland attend-
ing, the party leaving Portland by one
of the Great Northern liners will be a
large organization.

Oregon has procured headquArters
for entertainment purposes at the Alex
andria Hotel, adjoining those of the
state of California: the entertainment
features being In charge of George G.
Brown, of Salem.

Some of the large Eastern organizat-
ional have made plans for stopping in
the city upon their return from Los
Angeles.

"Gentle" Horse Kicks Inte-
rior Out of Bureau Barn.

Superintendent Convlll Finds) Animal
Turned Over by Street-Cleanin-g;

Department la Aot as Represented,

a horse that kicka the interior outIFof a barnvand. starts a stampede of
other horses is gentle, what is a vici-
ous horse? Such is the question both-
ering Park Superintendent Convill.

Recently he took more than 20 horses
from the street cleaning bureau on
positive assurance of officials of that
bureau that the horses were all gentle.
Vicious horses will not do for park
work, Mr. Convill says.

Early yesterday those in charge of
the park bureau barn out Mount Ta-
bor way heard a nerve-rackin- g dis-
turbance.- They ran to the rescue and
found one of the "gentlest" horses on
the warpath. Before they could stop
him he had kicked nearly all the insides
out of the barn and had. stampeded the
rest of the hordes. "If that's a sample
of the gentle horses of the street clean-
ing bureau," says Convlll, "I'd like to
take a long-distan- ce look at one of
their vicious animals."

MINING COMPANY FORMS

Portland Organization Capitalized
at $100,000.

Capital stock is listed at $100,000 by
the Mount Reuben Mining Company,
which filed articles of incorporation
with County Clerk Coffey yesterday.
The concern will have offices in Port-
land. The incorporators are J. T. Hen-inge- r,

H. P. Heninger and J. H. Leh-
man, .

The Oregon Woman's Christian
Temperance Union also filed articles
of incorporation yesterday. The of-
fices of the union are at 607 Dekum
building. The Incorporators were
Jennie M. Kemp, Mary D. Russell and
Margaret Houston. Property and as-
sets of the union were listed at $2000.

COUNTY ROAD WORK WAITS

Sharp Turns In Base Iiine Route to
De Cut if Sites Are Donated.

Roadmaster Teon considers the ben-
efits to be derived from the paving
of the Fairview-Greslia- m road from

YAM HILL.

MORRISON ST.
f 1 I 1

Complete Jewelry and Optical Store
n CTcl'jr detail A splendid well-boug- ht

stock of goods. I make Jewelry, repair
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Grind
Agates. Optometrists to fit you with
Glasses which are) (round and made
up in (ny store while you- - wait Fol-
lowing prices) t

" "A

oTirel hurst
uitauuii:on. oeaMluwtluraej

has a strong: grip on the
residents of Portland.

Thousands read and are
influenced by the exten-
sive Laurelhurst advertis-
ing campaigns.

Thousands of dollars are
being spent every year ad-

vertising Laurelhurst and
in selling houses for build-

ers operating there.
e

We've advertised too
well; we're practically sold
out. "We haven't enough
new houses to show pros-
pects.

A wonderful opportunity
is offered high-cla- ss build-
ers in Laurelhurst. We
don't sell you a lot and let
you shift for yourselves.

We Sell Your House
for You.

PAUL C. MURPHY
Salea Agent

PO 'i Stark Street

Gresham to the Base Lirfe road should
rrrkke unnecessary the purchase of
corners desired to eliminate right-ang- le

turns and unless the necessary
land needed is donated the improve-
ment will not be made. This was the
ultimatum handed down to George W.
Stapleton. Mayor of Gresham. yester-
day.

The Roadmaster is supported by the
County Commissioners in his stand.
Other county projects have been tied
up by suits for the condemnation of
necessary property, and Mr. Yeon would
prevent any litigation in the present
Instance.

Spanish War Veterans Reunited.
WOODBURN, Or., March 27. (Spe-

cial.) The third annual reunion of
Company M, Second Oregon Volunteers,
was held at the Armory. Saturday
night, the anniversary of the battle of
Malabon, where several Oregon boys
lost their lives. A number of Spanish-America- n

War veten-n-s and their
wives .attended thet dance and banquet.
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Amsricu Leas Pencil Co., N. T.

Women's
Tan and Black
English Lace Shoes

in Our
Steps to Economy Dept.

for
$3.00 the Pair
Knight Shoe Co.

Morrison Street ,
Near Broadway

NEW REPUBLIC GRILL
347 Yx Morrison Street, Corner

UP STAIRS.
Under New Management.

Open 11 A. M. Until 2 A. M.
Special Daily Lunch 15c, 20c and Up.

Special Sun. Chicken Dinner, with Ice Cream
and Cake, 40c; Served From

11:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

MY NEW LOCATION
N Tffl
BLOCK

N936&.

3

known

pencil
supreme

Park,

Lenses Sphero in your own frame S1.0O I Lenses Sphero (curved) in G.
Lenses Sphero in Aluminum frame S1.50 I Glass Mounting
Lenses Sphero in Gold-fille- d frame S3.SO I Krrptok Lenses. . .' C8.00

Sta.ples
2

E.
to

tlie Jeweler
266 MORRISON ST Bet. 3d and 4th

degrees

IBM
915.04J

BSE

n n,
GREATEST

E4SHION EVENT
of ihcVoar

SeeSprinp
r6stAppredSiijks,

The Eastern Extends
a Cordial Invitation

to all Portland to visit us this week
and view the authentic styles m vogue
for Spring wear. A riotously beautiful
display awaits you from the very at-
tractive windows to the most remote
cases,. A. hearty welcome and cour-
teous service will beextended to all.

See our living: fashion models at
the Columbia Theater .today
and Wednesday. Complete
change today. Both perform-
ances afternoon and evening.

THERE and
BACK

'OutfrttirtD
Washington Street at Tenth

Sunny ,

Southern
California

from Portland

months round trip tickets on sale
fSix principal Northwest cities to Los

Pasadena, Orange Empire,
Long Beach and Santa Barbara. Stopovers
allowed at all points enroute.

. jfrr Panama Califomia Exposition open all
QJ the year at San Diego. Exhibits from
ll all principal countries of the world.

See Southern California by electric cars of
the Pacific Electric Railway. "Orange Em-
pire," "Balloon Route," "Old Missions,"
"Triangle," and "Mt. Lowe" trolley trips.

r

Information at City Ticket Office, corner 6th and
Oak Sts., Union Depot, or East Morrison-st- . Station

Phones: Broadway 2760, A 6704.
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent.

Southern pacific

Money 99

Checks are accepted every-
where just the same as
metallic money.

In addition to the conven-
ience of always having the
right change, the check-use- r

i is protected,' for cancelled
: checks are positive receipts.

l.umbermens
National Bank

Fifth and Stark

Capital and Surplus $1,200,000.

eV2 PER CENT MONEY
FOR MORTGAGE LOANS

RESIDENCES
"We have definite funds to loan at this low rate now and ean effer

exceptionally attractive terms and privileges to the borrower.
LOAJfS PROJIPTLY CLOSED

CLARK, KENDALL & CO.
205-20- 6 Northwestern Banlc Bnlldingr

Successors to
Wilfred Shore Co.

Telephone Marshall 1438

REPAIR DIRECTORY

Suft for and de-
livered. Sponged and
Pressed. per month.
Also we will make you
a. suit to order for $10
down and $5 per montii.

Culque Tailoring Co..
SOI St.. bet. 5th

and 6 tlx.
Phone Broadway 514.

Phones Shop, B'lTWy
Sell. 217

L. A. WAT.KER
ELECTRIC

WOKKS
Meter Specialties

Bought, Sold.
Rented.

Repaired.
10th A Burnslde.

60c
VUUOYKAKco.lit fNear

11

called
$1.30

Stark

Res.,

Alder.

Fred Dundee
B75

Both

U

0674. A 567

LET LENSOTS DO
YOUR UMBRELLA
REPAIRING AXD
RECOVERING. NewCors from 75o.

Laurel Cov-
ers, guaranteed twoyear 3. $3.5O-$1.0- 0.

LEJJNON'S.
Morrison. P. O

C. P. BERG.

TUNING
AXD RKFAIRDiO
Flanos and Player

Pianos. Prices reason,
able for expert work.

Sliexmanlay-fi- i Go.
Cor. Sixth, and Morrison.

CO. 8I

Shoe Repairing
W. call snd deliver.

Phone us. Rubber
Men's or Women's, ijc

MEN'S SOLES. 75c.
LADIES' SOLKS.

Ktreet,

Phone..

Lennon's

Trunks and
Cases

by

Frea Delivery
Main 2774.

PORTLAND TRUNK MFO. Pine

Heels.

ourth

Opp.
M;r.

PIANOS REPAIRED
Also
Talking Marhlnp and
Musical Instruments,

Kxpert Workmen.Vry Reasonable Prices.
All Work Guaranteed as

Ordered.
GRAVES MUSIC CO.
151 St., near

Motor Car Repairing
of every description.

Machine work in connection Service
car at your service. The largest and best
equipped repair plant on the Pacific Coast.

JEFFKKMOV ST.

4th

Eafct tide Branch, J.tii--t Water and Salmon

05rrCT35nSStgrfr N H

8 The s! ifvsk i' lJi a u t r a a n d SS elegantly appointed hotel, possessing JV
one of tbe mosc beautiful oorner lob- - Ef

wL btes In tbe Northwest. Located at tj
B 10th and Alder eta., opposite olds, jy
H Wortmau & King's big department n
Q store in heart of retail and theater Jfl
H district. Kates. $1 and up. iiuBfcj
D meets alt trains. "W" car also runs nH from Union Depot direct to HOTEL c

M SEWARD. W. M. SEWARD, lJrop. M

DO 1WSSS7!
Just Ask For

a wm m hj km"uluhill i; tit.
and then see
that you get St

10 & 15 Cent Packages

c.dFf';;(cri!tE

Repaired
Experts

T. S. Townsend Creamery Co
Wholesale Distributers for

Oregon and S. W. Washington.

laiBiiaiiBaiDBiiaiaa

"The Naked Truth
Next Sunday and JMonday

SUNSET THEATER
"The Cosient on the Coaet."

The Y. M. C A
srfll fit any ambitious younjr man
or woman for higrh-cla- ss positions la

Bookkeeping;, Stenography and
Salesmanship.

To men this includes valuable
athletic, aquatic and membership

although tuition coat iafirivllegroa, elsewhere.
Phone Alain 70AS, JL 0S81.

Our class in public speaking Is
irlving great confidence and com-
mand of langruaga to its members.
'he cost is small.

El

H
m

a

B

n
gg

Clock Repairing
IS YOUR CLOCK RIGHT t

Clocks Made to Keep Western Union
Time.

We Specialize on Clock Repalrln&T.
C'a Fsr and iieii vered.

Main 2879 XV. S. MYERS CO., A 2413
SelUng-Hirsc- h BIdg?

WANTED, CHAIrtS TO CANE BZ

SCHOOL FOR BUND

FOR rARTlCUI,AK3 CALJ.

3AU154D


